Joseph Edward Ashley Sr.
January 7, 1977 - August 1, 2019

Joseph Edward Ashley, Sr., 42, of Owensboro passed away Thursday, August 1, 2019. He
was born in Owensboro, Kentucky on January 7, 1977 to Clyde Ashley and Karen Ashley
Ebelhar. Joe was employed at P&K Klean Team where he worked as a supervising floor
technician. He enjoyed spending time with family, riding his bike on a beautiful day while
listening to music, playing with his grandchildren, watching his son play football, and
fishing with his dad. Joe dedicated his life to making his kids proud.
Joe was preceded in death by his sister, Misty Michelle Ashley and his granddaughter,
Kinsley Mae Michelle Ashley.
Joe is survived by his wife, Sandra Ann Vanover Ashley, his daughter, Ashley Christian,
his son, Joseph Ashley II, his daughter, Haley Ashley, his grandsons, Jaxon Smith,
Kingston Ashley, his mother Karen Ashley Ebelhar and stepfather Paul Ebelhar, his father,
Clyde Ashley and stepmother Phoebe Ashley, his siblings, Buster (Tiffany) Ashley, T.J.
(Amanda) Ashley, Cody Young, Niki Young, step-brother, Wayne Brown, step-sister
Brandy Poiles, along with several nieces and nephews.
Services will be 1:00 pm Monday, August 5, 2019 at Haley McGinnis Funeral Home &
Crematory. Burial will follow at Owensboro Memorial Gardens. Visitation will be from 10:00
until the time of service Monday at the funeral home.
Expressions of sympathy may take the form of donations to the Joseph Edward Ashley,
Sr. fund; c/o Haley McGinnis Funeral Home & Crematory; 519 Locust Street; Owensboro,
Kentucky 42301. Envelopes will be available at the funeral home.
Haley McGinnis Funeral Home & Crematory is both honored and privileged to be
entrusted with the care of Mr. Ashley. Share your messages of condolence with the family
of Joseph Edward Ashley, Sr., at www.haleymcginnis.com
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Comments

“

Joe was the biggest teddy bear in the whole world when I met him I had just started
in the mowing industry and he scared the heck out of me here was this big tough guy
and I was in his world little did I know he was about to become my best friend mentor
and biggest fan joe pushed me to go faster he challenged me to use my mind and
creativity and he knew what type of drive I had in me even when I didn’t have it he
adored his wife and children and lived his dogs and he could still mow circles around
me but I could put stripe him
Most recently I introduced him to cold stone creamery in disbelief that he had never
had it and that night was a buffet because he literally couldn’t make up his mind he
almost ordered the whole menu ! My condolences go out to his entire family and
anyone who was close to him joe you literally were one in a million and I luff you
enough dude you will be missed

ASHLEY - August 12 at 12:44 PM

“

Buster, I am so sorry for your loss. I pray for strength and peace for you and yours.
My sincere condolences.

Carene Hobson - August 05 at 09:02 AM

“

Dad you was literally the most giving person I ever met! You would give the clothes
off your back for anyone & anybody!! You was literally my whole world. I am going to
miss you more than anything in the world!! “If I ever die on my bike just know I died
happy doodle bug.” Forever in my heart you’ll be

Haley Ashley - August 04 at 04:47 PM

“

Joe your my Rock forever , I love and miss you so much! I’ll always keep the rock
you give me from Georgia and I hope you remain my angel! I’ve lost my best friend,
brother and my life long keeper and idk what I’m gonna do without you! You were
always my protector since we were kids! Joe idk how I’ll live without you for real!
Booters is hurt but he says UNC I’m gonna get out and do the right things to make
you proud! I hope heaven has a smoking section!! Cause I ain’t going outside today!

I love you big joe!!!
Alice miller - August 04 at 03:06 PM

“

A good man taken too soon. You were always there for me when I needed you, to
talk, to make me laugh, and to make me smile. We had some great times and I will
cherish those memories Always! May your family find peace and comfort during this
time and times to come.. I'm grateful my last words to you were "I love ya Big Joe" I
always will. Rest easy and watch over us.

Angie Lukco - August 04 at 11:35 AM

“

I love you uncle Joe
i miss you so so much!! Give daddy heck for me!! Until
we meet again🖤 ride high forever🖤🖤

Casey Smith - August 04 at 06:05 AM

“

Joe you were loved by so so many. This tragedy left so many unspoken words and
so my broken hearts. You were one of the kindest, friendliest , loving person. Your
laughter would make everyday a better day. Im gonna miss you so much as well as
so many others. Please watch over us down here and give Stevie Ray a big huge
hug from me and tell him i love him and miss him too. And if you could somehow
send a sign to my sister Alice and let her know that youre ok. Shes not handleing this
very well. I love you bub. Until we meet again. R.I.P

Karen Conder - August 03 at 08:02 PM

“

I've known you since middle school!! You've always had one of the biggest hearts I
know!! So glad glad we came back in contact in these past few years. You will be
missed !! I am so glad the last time I seen you we were both headed in the right
direction! You know what I mean !! Love ya Big Joe!!

Tosha - August 03 at 06:33 PM

“

Prayers to the family

Malia - August 03 at 05:46 PM

“

Sending my deepest condolences

Stacy Hawkins - August 03 at 03:18 PM

“

My deepest condolences.

Rebecca Moser - August 03 at 11:08 AM

“

Freda Allen lit a candle in memory of Joseph Edward Ashley Sr.

Freda Allen - August 03 at 10:44 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Jennifer Vance Shelton - August 03 at 06:06 AM

“

Amy Cornett lit a candle in memory of Joseph Edward Ashley Sr.

Amy Cornett - August 03 at 05:39 AM

“

“

Will forever be sadly missed...love ya Big guy...
Amy - August 03 at 05:41 AM

My heart hurts something awful..Big Joe I loved you dearly you was one of the
greatest guys ive ever known. You will be sadly missed...ill never forget last year
bout this time when i got stranded on side the road coming home from work my
battery died and u came to save the day by bringing another battery only for it to be
dead too...neither one of us had jumper cables so u asked if i had an old cell phone
charger..and of course i did...u took it and jumped my battery with it..i thought u qere
crazy and doubted u..after u done it i called u mcguyver lol..we sure had some fun

times and lots of good memories that ill forever cherish... now Jay has a Good man
with him to qatch over Marlee and I..i was so proud of you and your sobriety...RIP
FRIEND...UNTIL I SEE YOU AGAIN...RIDE ON!! LOVE YOU AND MISS U SO
MUCH ALREADY..PRAYER FOR HIS WIFE SANDRA HIS KIDS AND ALL HIS
FAMILY AND FRIENDS...
Amy Cornett - August 03 at 05:36 AM

“

I remember staying the night a you’ll house a lot grown up on the eastside of town. I
just seen you we talk about ur brothers and my brothers. Just seem unreal to me . As
we said our goodbyes we both said love you brother and good to see you. Well, love
you brother til we meet again.

andre smith and family - August 03 at 01:46 AM

“

Sandra, Ashley, Haley and Joey, we love you all and we will be here for you. I always
loved your dad and I battle over Ky and Louisville. Hang in there... You all have your
very own special angel to watch over you.

Heather Pruitt Knight - August 02 at 11:58 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss... this summer Joe and I became very good friends he took
me riding on his bike a bunch of times. He was supposed to teach me to ride by
myself. My prayers are with his family

Kansas Martin - August 02 at 11:53 PM

“

I am so sorry for y'alls loss. He was such a good guy and always made me laugh. He
always had a smile on his face. My heart goes out for y'all. Prayers and thoughts for
days ahead.

Jasmine Jones "David's baby sister" - August 02 at 10:49 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss Haley and your family's loss. If you need anything let me
know. Michelle Harris

Elizabeth Harris - August 02 at 09:47 PM

“

Buster my prayers are with you and your family through this terrible time.

Tamara Morgan - August 02 at 06:25 PM

